Short courses
Monash Centre for Scholarship in Health Education (MCSHE) designs, delivers and evaluates high-quality short courses on a variety of topics in health professions education.

We have a range of courses that we deliver regularly but are also able to create bespoke courses to suit your needs.

Our short courses range from half day workshops to 5-day intensive courses. Current topics include:

- Clinical supervision
- Feedback in the clinical setting
- Developing clinical reasoning
- Performance development in health professions education
- Healthcare professionalism education
- Leadership and management in health professions education
- Health professions education research
- Interprofessional education
- Curriculum development and evaluation

We provide specifically designed training for our many partners including:

- Department of Health and Human Services (Victoria)
- Monash Health Allied Health Workshop Series

Testimonials from recent learners include:

“Best clinical education training I have attended... So information rich”

“A great education day. I have learnt so much and am looking forward to putting it into practice”

“These sessions were fantastic and will definitely support my clinical practice and I would encourage all clinicians involved in supervision to attend as a pre-requisite to improve clinical education across the board”
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